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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J NO. w.' GRAHAM" JAS.A. GRAHAM.
HUJsnaro, N. ?. Graham, N. C.

dbUkM & Qmpm, <

ATTOBNKtS AT (.AW,
. I'.:;

Practice In the Btate end Federal Courts,
C3"Speciil attention paid lo collecting.

J.-D.
Attorney at Late,

. .%-TlTjOO't ! ;

CtRAH/tn, N.C.

Practices in the State and Federal Courts
WUI falilifullyand promptly attend to all busi-
ness intrusted to him

P. S. PABKBB,
ATTORNEY,

«3«AIIABI. I*.c.
Will attend regularly the Superior Courts ofr

Alamance, aswelj, Person, Chatham and Ran*
-»olph, and the Federal "courts at Greensboro,
tuslness entrusted to him shall have faithful
attention. 1

ft?l < 1

BJB. SI W.' GFSJFPLTH,
DENTIST,
GRAHAM, M. C.,

its fullyprepared to do any .and all. kinds, of
work pertaining to the profession.

Special attention riven to She treatment of
Useases of tIwMOUtH. *

CALLS ATTENDED is TOWN OR Cocurar.

DB. fIEO. W. LOSS,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

p<t l > u t t*\u25a0 ~ .
-1

1 dim

Medicine quid Surgery y
6BAfflA.ll,!f, C.

0. t. 80. ty.
*** '*? <** 1 r -

T. B. Eldridge,
at Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.

Practices In the State and Federal Courts-
All business intrusted to him shall receive

romjpt and earefnl attention.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
1

THOS7B. WHITE,

llftaaieo Oinitf,
T > )WITH (

nma, mil»c®.
. WHOLESALE *BETAIL DFIALEBS IN

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes,
rr*li*M,Carpet*.

Traaki, Valises, See.,
.«?» >. f ?

j ? RALEIGH, N. C. f

Will take pleasure In fillingorden, and guaran-
tees satisfaction. Oct. 81, 86?tf.

M? *3?; 1"
.(/Kin AM

mmkiuimn
Graham, N- 0.

THE n«°xl Term (session 1881 and '82,) will
Tuesday, 3d insL, and continue nntll

the last Friday in May. For additional Infor-
mation, apply to D. A. LONG.

Jun. 3, 43?tf. Graham, N. C.
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JII.TGD.
As »hlte as snow, once?years a/o,

.
Bee, now 'tis nettr'jr amber!

Among these criss-cross'lllferogtypl.s,
Abounding in her "bnts" and ?ffs,"

How I did like to clamber !

She always wrote on "White Leid Note j"
Just feel?it seems so brittle

That one might crack it by a touch.
Love her? Ye», Idid, very much.

Loved me ? A very little.
?*

,
J

You may peruse it, if yon choose ; ? ' ?
Love's fragile 11 w r 1 a < wilted,

And this is but a faded leaf,
With which Imock the gnawing grief

That comes from getting jilted.

That blur pf Ink-? Iused to think,
When'thfe was arite-yeTtow,*

A tiny tear had left that stain.
I Yes? No! He held it in the rain,
| _

Who's he ? The other fellow!

' " --1? \u25a0, . J I ,
A SERENADE.

?Woiulers never will cease!' cried
P«'By Poplar, .flying into ihe cool dairy,
where her sister Lelty was priming off
parls of flue fragrant batter.

Outside, July upheld her golden
shield in the bluo zenith; trees drooped
in the torrid sunsiiine, and cattle stood
panting under tho trees. Hut in tbe
dairy, %t Poplar farm, a refreshing er/ol»
ness reigned; the shadow of green vines
ami leuvo* tu* wi.nl across the
deep, tnuUioued casement") and me
shining pans ot ndlk, the stone, jars ol
cream, t.nd the little round bulls of
cottage cheepe, gave one au idea of
JiSU»«lsrjjlfiuty.
Sfv- iht mntlerV, *

ft)oar me I this print docs't wdrk.
so nice as the last one. I can't make
this look like a sheaf of wbeal, do what I
*wJIU'

'Auut Lex lias got a beau!'
'Nonsense 1' said Lelty.
'lint SLIO HASP cried POST, her BINE

eyes sparkling with mischievous delight,
'a real live, masculine beau!'

L«tty laid down her butler print,
wiped her plump, dimpled bands pn a
towel, and lookej with surprise at Posy.

They were pagsinf fuif to look upon,
these two farmer's daughters, who had
grown up among Ihe cedar lorests of
Maine, and who had never even looked
upon Pie walls ol a city.

Posy was tall and slight, with braids
ot blonde hair, and a complexion deli*
oately tinted, like a sea shell. Letty was
dark, with vetvei-brown eyes, full red
lips, and hair (hat witved iu natural
ripplei across her forehead.

?Who is it?' sani Letty.
Posy seated herself on the low window-

scat, and made au impromptu fan of her
hat-brim.

'Don't yon know that tall, round-
shouldered,- red-haired, lanterirvisogud
man from *Nt)>v Tfiimpshiro,' She sifid,
'who stops at the Ued Lion Hotel, and

advertises 'Music taught thoroughly in
six lessons'?the tna« who goes around
lecturing on the accordeon, and who has
opened a singing school,"of evenings, in
'Squire Dennison's big.red barn?'

'Mr. Ezekial Ureongagel'cried Letty T
' with the gogglei-glasses aud fine nasal
accent P

'The very one,' said Posy. 'Well, it
seems that the Red Lion Hotel was al-
most too tar away from 'Squ're Den*
nison's barn for the convenience of this
musical prodigy, so he asked Auirt
Alexandria to accommodate him wivb
bis meals twice a week, on the red»barn
evenings; and all tbe time we have been
camping out in the pihe woods, Annt
Lex has been practicing do?sol-la?-
mi, with Mr. Greengage.'

?Are thev engaged?' cried breathless
Letty.

'Well, not quite that; but Aunt Lexy
lias givtn me to understand that an en>
gagement is imminent. Bhe has male
up her mind , she saiys, to consent, Mr.
Greengage is the ouly man, the deelares,
to whom she :an safely confide her
future.' ..

.'

'What a goose the is!' cried Lelty,
nearly dropping the skimmer.in her en-
ergy. 'At her age, to think of 1'

'Geese, indoed!' shrilly echoed a high
treble voice, and Aunt Alexandria her-
self bounced out from tbe protecting
shadow of tbe doorway, 'And at ray
age! Pd have you to know, Letitia
Poplar, that Iain't forty yet, aud you're
five and-tweuiy, Ifyou're a day, vour-
selfr.'

'Dear me, Aunt said Lettr, 'l'm
sure 1 didn't iuteud to burt your feelings,
bat?'

'And I've long bail it on my mind,'
added Mies Alexandria, with rety risible
venom, 'to speak to your poor, dear, uas
suspecting p* aboat those two yoang
men that are banging around bere bait
(be time.'

Posy colored scarlet.
'Aunt Lex,' aaid she, with spirit, 'my

sister and I are doing notbiag secret or
underhand, Tap* knows Tory well
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that?'
?All the same,' said Attn' Lex, with a

toss of her laded flaxen ringlets, 'I stand
in thcrelatMitol A motber-riip, .not

"fcctly that, bill ot an elder sister?to you
twb girjs, aud I plainly give yon lo nns
(ieruiiiKithat I'll have none of tbU riJicu-
lons philandering and nonsense going
on white your pais away, tio yon c:.n

Icll ihose two yontrg men to make then
selves scarce. 1

'Bill Aunt Lexy,' pleaded Posy, who,
amid all her could not
but the humor ot Hie thing, 'This
isn't lair. We don't; forbid Mr Ezetial
Greengage the premises because papa,
who is as much your legal guardian as lie
is ourej happens to bo absent in Boston.'

'Thai's quite a different affair,' said
Miss Alexandria, with the severe dignity
of a Piano,'

Aud sbe started out of the ,4 ;dry,
leaving Letty and Posy- looking at owe
auothot* in sore perplexity. f

'Cross old thing I' cried ont Lelty.
'I wish to goodness she wonld get

married I' said Posy, with a sigh. 'Then,
perhaps, you and I?and Frank Lacy aud
Alfred Moore?might have a little peace
ol onr lives.'

'1 really think,' said Lotly, solemnly,
'that It (« our duty; to encourage the
Ulßgiflg j.n*? h |K)BBib| e< i 9this the red barn night, iw.?

'No,' said Posy, gravely, 'if it

been, ; Aunt Lex would bave baked cream
biscuit and; lemon pies, and pickod-al*

3trawberries out*if the chain J)fon'
l)Ctj|l. ' It's, to-inonpy night that Mi.'

r'-'.v
_

" *

Anirt'AfexandfriS* WWIH Tif btfd etfrTy
that niglit. She had been whitewashing
the kitchen ceiftng-aiut *wai"'lirfid. "But
she did not desert her post until she bad
seen Letty Arid Posy safe iff their rOoms,"'
?wd their cajidlea blown out aud the key
of the big front door in the depth of
her own pocket.

'Duty, tjeljqre every tbiog else,' said
Anut Lex, grimly screwing up her thin
Hps.

In the midwatch of tbe night, however,
Aunt Lqx waked up with a peculiar
sensation ot ear-drums.

Ms the big church bell a-ringing?' said
she to herself, 'or is there a stotin

a-blowiu' up, and tho wind shriekiu'
down the north chimney like mad?'

But as the cobwebs ofslumber cleared

I away from her brain, Auut Alexandria
was aroused to the consciousness that
the strange sounds disturbing bar dreams
was neither church bells uor chimney
flues.

It's music,' sai.l Miss Alexandria,
scrambling out of bed. It's a fiddle or
else a 'jaujo. It's that unprincipled
Frank Lacy and Alfred Moore, come to

serenade Hie girle, as true as my name is
Alexandria Poplar. But I'll serenade
thorn, see ifI don't!'

And nimbly making her way towards
the big pitcher oi water, whicb stood
in readiuess for the morning ablutions,
Aunt Lex lifted the sash and flurg the
whole contents over a dark figare, which
wa« dimly visible below by the light ola
gibbous moon.

'There!' said Aunt Lex, with a shrill
accent of reprobation. 'Got it now, I
guess, haven't you? And I-only wish
there waß twice as much ofit to soak the
iiouiense out of yon! I'll teach you to

come here disturbing an honest fainily 4 s
re?t in the middle ot the night, with your
fiddles and your foolishness I Clear nut

ot this, wil! you? Or do you want me to

unloose Towser and get the old
Not a word was uttered in the shape

of response, bat the velocity witjp,which
the dark figure sped itrWs rtie yard and
down the winding expause of tbo road,
bespoke his ardent desire tp escape from
tbo old gun, Towser and Towser** mis>
tress.

'l'vo settled him!' said Aunt Lex*
triumphantly, aa she banged tbe case*
ment down and went back to her

tillow. '1 didn't see the other one ran;
guess likely henin't far behind.'
When she came down to iret breakfast

the next morning, Israel Meadow, tbe
farm-hand, Moou in the kitchen, pump-
ing water. Beside him, ou the sinkshelf,
lav a confused beap ot conglomerate
wood and leather.

'Mercy ou us I' laid MissLexy, 'what's
that ?'

'Sulliiu' I found, out a'ongside tlx*
gate, in (he bushes/ said Israel. *lt
looks like Mr. Ezskfel Greengage's
big accordeon, that be pilcliea the psalm,
tunes wiin in 'Squire Deiihison's barn.'

'What!' shrieked Miss Lexy.
?Yes,' said Posy, who chanced to enter

the room lust then/ 'Mr. Greengage was
singing and playing beautifully under
your window, Aunt Lexy last night,until you threw cold water on him. To
think of you having a serenade I'

'We were quite jealous, Posy and I,'
said Lelty. 'But Aunt Lexy, why on
earth did yoa repulse him so craelly ?'

Aa nt Lexy sank down ail in a heap in
one of fbe kitchen chairs, and threw au
apron over her bead to eonceal her tears.

?I?l never dreamed it was him!' Mid
Bbe -. of

,
conr «e. it waa Frankor Alfred! Ob, dear, ob dear! wbal

have 1 done?' i
She had soitled her own antnrana! love

?flair. Mr. Ezekiol Greeugago never
vauie near her agpin t

«li wouldn't marry a woman with a
letup, r like (hat/ -aid the musical
prodigy, 'not tur the biggest farm iu the
country.',

Nat Macon.
i 'jVi I v W ''7* l , 'ji

<i j ?. IFrom tbe New York 'Vforld.]
' ''WABRKHTON, N. G., January 4.?Not
a great' dis.anee from tbe old tovn of
Warrenton, in Warren County t there is
a jieap of stones piled upon a sterile spot
in the woods, e> monnnient lo tbe
memory an d pecnliariiiee of :a man
whom John Randolph in his will,
declared wae "

ttHe wisest and best
mite I ever knew«''«nd upon whose tomb-
stone Thomas Jefloison said, ' Ultima*
Romanorum ' ought to be writlen. A
text tor the political moralist, a character
both simple anil-ludicrous aud extremely
interesting,-old Nathaniel Macon, by all
odds the greatest man that North Caro-
lina ever gave to the public se rvise, is as
completely forgotten as his at range
modesty conhl hare desired. Just before
bp died, in 1837, lie directed that no
loulbdtone should be placed at his grave.
He selected this alerite place because 'it is
90 barren no otio will everuiesire to culr.
tivate it.' Htid he directed that a pilo al
stones that had been thrown from an ad*,
japent field be heaped on his grave, be-
cause ?*'! hey are of no vaftua and nobody

ever want them.'» He even iyrbade
lb*t the place should be inclosed. f His
directions are literally carried oat and the
TOUSofor*«tfuluea« ol a third ol a century

rlt# ohi hdf^.JliJ 0 " 1 ',ho i*c<»lleqiioiis of
W,ore suitable toe roundabout,

. (lie dead than of the living, is Cbdke.o of
ground for tbe.frivolous poliiiciauji
make fitful Muiiepemlent' moveniauls
that are startling enough to <usk4<^ld

"Macon's ghost uneasy?more uneasy ton
f|ie coininntiwoalih than when iu Cons
*Vess he bade fnrewoll *lo liis dear old
friend, the constitution of the United

[ States,' because ait appropriation VM
I about to be mado>lor the l)elaw¥ro and
Chesapeoke Canail

The records pof Congress from 1797 to
1828, wkliout interruption, are lull of(lie

speeches and especially ol the negative
. votes of jfitihanielMacon, ot Worth Car*
olina. But hardly anywhere else than
in the official records can much mailer
about hiiYi be found. Tbere has been
oiilv one man, I ibmk, who served .a
longer time In ibe national legislature
tbn be. Tbere was never one who WHS

.pbseut Irom his seal or uumindhil of bis
<-«ly leWfer times than he, aud yet It is
like searching the records lor the early
jileof William Tell 10 find out with any
fullness ot particulars iho private life ot

' l he staunches! old Democrat tbat America
ever produced. Mr. WeldonN. Edwards
published in 1862 a memoir ot Nathaniel
Macou io Confederate print aud
atoiy generalities thai tell nothing.
Wheeler's 'History ol North Carolina'
gives a desultory sketch of *lie old man,
and these are all. Whan 1 visited the
obscure in company with a de
sccndani oi Mr. Macon, we laughed at
such peculiarities ofliis s rai g s character
as have b en handed dowu by tradition
in the laioiiy.

enlisted in the revolutionary army
as a private soldier, and, although he
was very poor, be would never accept
pity tor his services. While in the army
be was, without his knowledge, elected
a member of the State Legislature from
Warren county. ITroin that accident *

tor it seem* to have been a sort of acci*
dent?dated his extraordinary political
career, tu 1791 be was elected to Con-
(it-ess aud fe-elected'continuously until
1815. Tbon he was elected United States
Senator and re-elected, aud be resigned
in 1828. In 1824 Virginia cast her votes
for him for Vicc-Prevident. Fiom 1801
till 1806 he was Speaker of the House of
Representatives. In 1825, 1826 and 1827
he was elected President pro tem. of the
Senate. During the period ot nearly
lorly years hi Congress be oast more
negative votes than any ten other mem*
bers, Mr. Ingerscll, of Pennsylvania,
ouco sakl tbat Mr. Macon was so periis-
tently opposed to t lie driftol things that
if be were drowned be would naturally
look up stream lor his body.- Ouce, on
tpkiug tbe chair ot the House of lteprc*
seniaiiyes, be made ? this model of a
speech;

' GENTLEMEN:- Accept my sincere
thanks for the. honor you b*ve conferred
upon me. Permit me to assure you that
my utmost endeavors will be exerted to
discharge the duties ol tbe chair with
fidelity, impartiality and industry, and

I that I tely with confidence on 'he liberal
I and candid support of the House.'

This laconio style was characteristic ol
the man. When war was declared against
Great Britain he sent a copy ol the fol»
lowing letter to every postmaster iu the
district:

WASHINGTON, June 18,1812.
'SIB: War was declared against

Great Britain yesterday.
NATIIANIEL MACON.'

He never .asked any one to vote for
liim, nor did lie ever make a speech iu a
political cafripaign. In lac), be hM no
campaigns. When his term expired he
went about his agricultural business pre-
cisely as ifa Congressman was not to be
elected. Ho was suoremely indifferent.
Ifthe people chose him be accepted the
election precisely as a devout man ac»
cepts e 'call'.of God to preach. His duty
lo tbe people was the first duty iu life-
it wts bis religion, and lie- did .not con-
sider tbat lie had no right to.refose them
if they elected uim, nor to complain il
they should ever have tailed to elect him.
'Government,' lie used lo say, 'is a
necessary evil; tbe less tbe better.'
'Where animal elections end tyrauuy
begins,' lie clothed and provided for
bis slaves well aud took tbe saino tender
care or hie sbeop aud bogs as of bis

daughters. .
0)d Nat Macon must have been on

awkward wooer, but life Wooed a«ni
married Miss Hannah Plummet*, tho
sturdy liatnelities* *»f *

w how UMI uwne
must have attructcd htm. Mis- Iluumth,
however, had another lover, and once,
when they two met in her parlor ami

t tbcy all tnrtely lalked about the
u;ua'ion< tl*e generoue decided lo tcule
Ihe difi&culty, which Miss Hannah
modestly refused to do, by A game of
cards., This game for such precious
slake is Ike only* gay deed ol Mr. Macon's
lile. He lost. Miss Hannali, however, I
W«st bare sbowu Iter sorrow in en*
couragbag way, for the loos-.T
stood up aud «aidt ; Haniulh, I have
fijh-ly lutt you, but 1 must l»«avo you'.'
W lioiu the other suilor wa9 no history

of,, North Carolina tells. The pvpr
looked-for 'lutiire historian' perhaps will
be able to fii.d out.

Air. Macon once lent a yoke of own to
a neighbor, wbo promised tvret or n litem
the next morning. They wens *iol-
turned unlit the next, night*.. Sou.e time
alter ward* the borrower of oxen wished
to borrow the sarao loam 'No

replied Mr. MHCOII, 'FOO promised
before to rcUtrn Ibem the iiext morning,
and you did not bring them back until
ui<(hi. a Tl»e relinked lellow had ndlhing
lo any, aud turned to go away. I'iiulyou
\u2666ill be very wel<u>inu to my .letup ol
horseaitthoy will do,' said Mr. Macon,
aud the lellow tosk the burses ami told
nom«ve«lies. <r<' , Ui

Old people still remember Jf-r. Macon.
1f1'1835 he presided over Ilia coiistitu-'

JlOHrtl convention at Raleiirff tliat revised
\u25a0fliH State cbnsiitntlon. nefere that time
I'.ife constitution of North Carolina' con-
tained a provision that mode Cm UoljcH
and Jews ineUglole to ofike, CLicfly
through Mr. Macon'a effort* it t,

I'OFliWldilhs Stuta became more worthy
? all classes.. * 'Uicrly extended alike to

In 18&8, seven years mtk
.'ventioii.-lie had resigned hit leit i«nn-
LTiiited States Senate on account of Mi-
lug health. At the «arao time be
liis placeotfc~the board ol trustees of the
Suite Uid/etslty aud surrendered his
cotnmL-siou as justice of ibo peace.
r«TT j; .

The Seared Professor.

There is no use of disguising the feet
that tbe boys who attend our

are prettr tough cases on general prin-
ciples. Not that, they wonld commit
crimes, or do things that are parlicwiarly
dishonorab:e, lint that they are as (oil ot
Ihe old Nick as they can bold. You take
the best ' boy yoo can fin# in tho
public tchools, one who has a religious
training aud seems to bave a' plons (urn

of tniiKl, and who is so good that ail
the other boys think he -Is booked for
heaven, and send.bira off to college, aud
you want to watch biui. The chances
are that he will come back with a
knowledge of draw poker that will para*
l\ze au old gambler, aud lie will be sure
to be a leader in all the deviltry that is
going on. An iilustratiau of this was
furnished a abort time ago in oue of our
Stute colleges devoted to turuing out
pious young men. Tbe class iu elocution
wa? furnished with o professor irom a
distant city, wbo was very thorough it.
hit me'h.als, but he didn't amount to
atiyihiug at handling boys. He seemed
to iook at them in the class room appeal-
ingly, as moob as to beg lhentoot.io play
any idonkey work on him. Tbe boys
saw lie was alraid ot them, and they
'raid for hi to. They got into a discussion
over llie proper Way to reuder a passage
from-tlie pi>etn. 'The stood on lho
Duniing Deck,' wheiioueof the students
called the other aliai. The professor held
np-liis bands In horror aud begged them
lo be seated, when, the yotfug man who
bad been called a liar drew a revolver
aud shot al the olher student,. wbo fell
lo the floor aa alleged oorpso. Tbe
professor waswiUl aud at this point tbe
lights went cut and every sludeut drew
a revolver and bogan. firing b:auk
cartridgoa in iheeir. Some were armed
with putty balls and eggs aud at each
discharge something would strike the
professor, and he thought lie waa tall ot
nftles. A window Was raised and by the
light made by-ibe exploding carlrldgea
a pair of ooat tails and legs could bo
seen going oat, aud the prolesaor lauded
head first on some lilac bushes. Tiiey
rushed lo tho window aud tbe poor man,
bruised and bleeding and ae scared as it
was possible for a man to be, was run-
ning tor dear lite. The next mortiiiig he
look tho train for home, with a black
eye, mid el ot lies (hat looked as though
something had been scraped off on ibem,
aud the Iacuity of the oollege will not
know what has become of their professor
ot elocdlion till ihcy read this. The
boys go about ibeir stadiea as though
nothing bad hsppetied, but ihay are
lr\ing to think up some new deviltry.
Boys will be boys, and Ihere ia no way
you can prevent it, unless, you break
their backs.

The King of Dennark is Irnly a pater,
nal monarch. Finding that during Ihe
rccciit severe weather tbe royal toot
guards were suffering: greatly from Colds
and Cong lis, 1 this good old gentleman
ordered a snpply of Dr.
Syrup for them and uow the seutries are
happy.

A WOMAN'® EXPERIENCE.? Mothere
and Daughters should feel alarmed when
weariness constantly oppniues thjoi.
"IfI an fretful from exhaustion ofvital
powers and the color is fading from mj
face, Parker's Ginger Tonic, gives quick
relief. It builds me up and drives away
pain with wonderful certainty."?Buffa-
lo lady.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backaphe, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

"Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General BodilyPains t ~.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feat

No Preparation on earth equals Kr. JACOB; Oft as

of 50 41ent«, and *t«*yono aWlbrinK with poia
put have cheap and positive proof of lu claim*.

Direction i« KUrren Ungnafir*. ,

BOLD BT ALLDBHSQIBWIA*D D£AL£BB U

JLVOGEtfea *OO., <*'

' JBaMmuyrr, Md., V. M. A.

n tppajyt; , tt:B

CLEAWEK
« OffEES

!L'r, ' »« u ; t . \u25a0!,
Is prepared to Execute

Job Printing:
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-4Of? IMtfl fir* . .'Jl'.' l Vef J ? « rijp , » ? ' * ! 4 *

NiiATfrEss And Dsspatoh,

M IMBTCMH JIKEB.
Give Us A Trial.

?

*? W. DA*S«®*V
?fiIMIIM, H. C.I wl«h

Guerrant to Barrow
'\u25a0. i ? V»C .'???\u25a0; ' '

?WHOKLfIILE AMD BBTAIIr?.

GROCERS
find dcnlrra in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
"FOE THE CEtEBBAT*®?

K Jiriß B ««**?.

Main Street, 8 doors <fc Cneek's
Bank, Danville, i

Mr. Dailcy will be pleased (0 liaSTfcts North
Carolina friends call cn hha. J . V

jan 17?ly
J ; }

Watches,
4C)JI» CfrOCiKS

mwmimic*
InAVE just roccived A largte assort nont of

Clocks of various kinds, which I will tell
cbnap. Ialso keep on hand a fine assortment
of Watches and Jewelry.

&"Repairing dono with despatch.
C. F. NEESE,

Sent. ID,28? St. Company Shops.

Patents for Inventions
B. W. ANDKKBON. '\u25a0 C. SMITH.

Anderson A Smith,
jiTitMitiuaTaav.

NO. 700 BETEMTH STRBET, D. C.

No fee for pieliminary examination. No fee
unless pateut is allowed. Fets less than other
responsible affcuer. Books ot inlormation sent
free of charge. References furnished upon re-
quest. Sept. 18, 86-j^f.

PATPTS.
FA. I.EHMANN. Solicitor ot American and

? Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. AU
business counected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at*
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Bend for c.rcular. Sept. 12,26? tf.

n mill |Aa< BOBFHnK HaUt
ISS cured in 10 toaodays.liiit years**-

II 111 MHlabiUhed! 1000 rurcrt. Vr'lMlU.

mi IVHIin* eascTb-. Massb, Quincy, Jtkfc.


